IVES, JOSEPH CHRISTMAS, born in New York City, December 25, 1828; son of Ansel Wilmot and Lucia (Jones) Ives; married Cora M. Semmes at Georgetown, D. C., January 16, 1855; children, Eugene Semmes (1859-19__, who became a noted lawyer in Arizona), Cora (Mrs._________闇闇闇闇闇闇), Helen (Mrs._________闇闇闇闇闇闇) Eunals? (Mrs._________闇闇闇闇闇闇) and Eleanor (Mrs._________闇闇闇闇闇闇).

Born at ____________闇闇闇闇闇闇, New York, ________, 1828
Son of _____________闇闇闇闇闇闇 and _____________闇闇闇闇闇闇
Married _____________闇闇闇闇闇闇 at _____________闇闇闇闇闇闇 on _____________闇闇闇闇闇闇, 18__.
Children, Eugene S. (who became a noted lawyer in Arizona),

Graduated at U.S. Military Academy, West Point, N. Y., 1852.
Came to Arizona in command of the expedition to explore the Colorado River, 1857-1858.
Colonel of Engineers, Confederate States Army, 1861-1865.
Died at New York City, November 12, 1868